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Exciting a hexagonal CdSe crystal with picosecond Nd : glass laser pulses, two-photon 
absorption and resonant non-phase-matched second-harmonic generation occur 
simultaneously. Using different crystal orientations, all components of the second-
harmonic susceptibility tensor (non-vanishing components are e/ 3 1, d33 and c/1 5) 
and some components of the two-photon absorption susceptibility tensor Xj?k)" (~ coL; 
coL, coL, -<JOL) are determined. 
1. Introduction 
CdSe is a hexagonal crystal (wurtzite structure) of P6 3mc (C^) space symmetry and 6 mm 
point symmetry [1]. Two-photon absorption (TPA) and second-harmonic generation 
(SHG) occur simultaneously when picosecond light pulses of a N d : glass laser (wavelength 
XL = 1.054/mi) are passed through the crystal. 
CdSe has been applied previously to phase-matched S H G of C 0 2 -laser light ( / L = 
10.6 jam) [2] and the non-resonant second-order susceptibility components d3l, d33 and d]5 
have been determined. Phase-matched difference frequency mixing of 1.833 /mi (Nd : Y A G 
laser) and 10.6/mi (C0 2-laser) radiation was applied to generate light at 2.2/mi [3]. The 
second-order susceptibility component d33 has been determined under non-resonant 
(2L = 2.12/mi) [4] and resonant (AL = 1.06/mi) [5] conditions by non-phase-matched 
S H G . The reported second-harmonic susceptibility values are listed in Table I. 
The T P A of neodymium laser pulses (AL « 1.06/mi) in CdSe has been investigated 
in several papers [6-18]. The extracted T P A cross-sections are listed in Table II. Early 
measurements with long pump pulses gave rather large T P A cross-sections. The T P A 
depends on the crystal orientation and the light polarization (see below). The third-
order non-linear susceptibility tensor Xm\~ WL; WL> % 9 — <^L) is responsible for T P A 
[19, 20]. 
The contribution of resonant non-phase-matched S H G to the non-linear transmission of 
neodymium laser light through CdSe has been considered in [10, 11]. The loss of pump light 
by the generation of second-harmonic light, was found to be approximately the same as the 
loss of pump light by T P A in the case of EL || c and kL 1 c (EL is the electrical field strength 
of the pump laser, c is the optical axis of the crystal and kL is the wavevector of the pump 
laser). 
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T A B L E I Non-zero second-harmonic susceptibility components 
4n 3^3 References 
Gum) ( m V " ') ( m V -
1 ) ( m V - 1 ) 
10.6 (3.1 ± 0.75) x l O " 1 1 (2.85 ± 0.63) x 10" 1 1 (5.45 ± 1.25) x 10" 1 1 2 
2.12 (7.5 ± 0.9) x 10- ' 1 4 
1.06 7.6 x 10- 1 1 5, 22 
1.054 (2.3 ± 0.3) x 10 - " (2.5 ± 0.3) : x 10- 1 1 (3.9 ± 0.3) x 10- 1 1 This work 
The relationship between esu and SI values is d(esu) = (3 x 104/4TI) d t m V " 1 ) [38]. 
T A B L E II 1 Two-photon absorption cross-sections of CdSe at 1.06/im. Values were obtained by trans-
mission measurements at room temperature 
A (* L, e) A (EL9 c) S H G oc(2) ( c m W - 1 ) References 
(degrees) (degrees) 
Unknown Unpolarized noc (9.5 ± 1) x 10- 7 6 
Unknown 90 noc a ( 2 ) = 
^xxxx 
(3.9 ± 0.4) x 10~7 7 
90 0 noc (9 ± 0.9) x 10- 7 7 
Unknown 90 noc = 2.2 x 10- 7 8, 9 
90 0 noc a ( . 2l = 2.1 x 10" 7 8, 9 
0 90 noo «S*v = 1.4 x 10-
7 10 
0 90 noo aSw = 1.3 x 10- 7 10* 
90 90 con a ( 2 ) = 
^xxxx 
1.4 x 10" 7 10 
90 90 con oP = 
^xxxx 
1.3 x 10" 7 10* 
90 0 con a?l = 6 x 10- 8 10 
90 0 con a(.2L « 6 x 10" 8 10* 
0 90 noo = 1.6 x 10~ 7 11 
90 90 con «Sw = 1.6 x 10- 7 11 
90 0 con o£l = 8 x 10- 8 11 
Unknown 90 noc a?>„ < 2 x 10- 8 12 
90 0 noc 2 x 10- 8 12 
0 90 noo «s„ = (3 ± 0.5) x 10- 8 13 
0 90 noo ag„ = (4.8 ± 1.4) x 10- 8 14 to 16 
0 90 noo (1.8 ± 0.3) x 10- 8 17 
0 90 noo - (1.8 ± 0.3) x 10" 8 This work 
90 90 con «S« = (1.8 ± 0.3) x 10- 8 This work 
90 0 con (1.8 ± 0.3) x 10- 8 This work 
90 45 con aSL + «SL = (3 + 3) x 1 0 ' 9 This work 
a £ L = (3 ± 3) x 1 0 ' 9 This work 
*Temperature is 80 K . S H G , second-harmonic generation; noc, not considered; noo, no occurrence; con, 
considered. 
A n appreciable influence of excited-state absorption on the non-linear transmission was 
reported in [11, 12]. Q-switched lasers with pulse durations of 15 [11] and 20 ns [12] were 
used. Approximately 20% of the absorption was found to be due to excited-state absorp-
tion of the two-photon-generated carriers [11]. 
In this paper the T P A and the resonant non-phase-matched S H G in CdSe are studied. 
Single picosecond light pulses of a passively mode-locked Nd-phosphate glass laser are 
applied (wavelength A L = 1.054/im, pulse duration AtL « 6ps). Using different crystal 
orientations, all non-zero components of the second-order non-linear susceptibility tensor 
responsible for S H G are determined. For the T P A only some components of the third-order 
non-linear susceptibility tensor X/jwX — <oL; coL, coL, — a)L) are determined. Our measure-
ments indicate no measurable contribution of excited-state absorption to the non-linear 
transmission. The S H G is found to be too weak to contribute measurably to the non-linear 
pump-pulse absorption. 
2. Theory 
The electrical field strengths EL = ^{EL0 exp [i(coLt — kLs)] + c.c.} of the pump laser and 
E2 = ^{E20 exp [i(co2t — k2s)] + c.c.} of the second-harmonic light are considered, s is the 
propagation direction of the laser light. The discussion will be restricted to light propagation 
parallel to the optical axis (k \\ c, s = z) and perpendicular to the optical axis (k 1 c, 
s = y, x and y are equivalent) of the CdSe crystal. The resonant (co2 in the absorption 
region) non-phase-matched (k2 # 2kL) collinear S H G and the T P A are included in the 
analysis. The excited-state absorption of photogenerated carriers is not included in the 
theory, since the experiments give no indication of excited-state absorption under our 
experimental conditions (for the inclusion of excited-state absorption, see [21]). In the 
slowly varying amplitude approximation the wave equations for E20 and EL0 are [21-23] 
jjp E20J + ^ E20„ = - i ^ e x p ( i M | 5 0 ( 1 ) 
| ; EWJ + ^ £ L 0 , = - i [ C , exp ( - i A M ' ) + P&\,] (2) 
The index / denotes x, y or z; /x0 is the permeability of free space; c0 is the speed of light 
in vacuo; coL = 2nvL = 2nc0/lL = 2nc0vL is the angular frequency of the pump light. 
co2 = 2coL is the angular frequency of the second-harmonic light. nLi and n2i are the 
refractive indices at the fundamental and second-harmonic frequency, respectively. The 
moving-frame transformations t'L = t — nLis/c0, t2 = t — n2islc0 and s' = s have been 
used, t is the time. 
The second-order non-linear polarization P { 2 2 ) = \{P2Q exp [i(co2t — k^s)] + c.c.} 
responsible for S H G (Equation 1) is given by 
P% = £o Z M(-CO2;O)LJ CDl)ELOJ£L(U (3) 
where e0 is the permittivity of free space. The polarization wavevector is k\ = kL/ + kLk. 
The wavevector mismatch Ak( (Equations 1 and 2) is 
Afc/ = k2i - k\ = k2i - kLj - kLk = coL(2n2i - nLJ - nLk)/c0 (4) 
The second-harmonic susceptibility tensor / ( 2 ) ( — co2; coL, coL) of CdSe (6 mm point group) 
has three different non-zero components [22, 24] which are given by x(x2)_. = x(x=x = x!?: = 
X% = d]5, xflx = X?vv = 3^1 a n d X?zz = 3^3- A l l other components are zero. In contracted 
matrix form / ( 2 ) ( — co2; coL, coL) is 
/ ( 2 ) ( - ^ 2 ; COL9 0)L) = | Xyxx Xyyy Xyzz Xyyz Xyxz Xy,y | 2 
3 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Xxxx Xxyy • Xxz z Xxyz Xxxz Xx, 
 • Xyz   x 
Xzxx Xzyy Xzz z Xzyz Xzxz Xzx 
0 0 0 0 dl5 0 N \ 
0 0 0 d{5 0 0 
d3] rf31 d 3 3 0 0 I 
(5) 
The second-order non-linear polarization P[2) = J{PLO e x P [K^L* ~~ ^is)] + c.c.} of 
Equation 2 is given by 
PLOJ = 2e0 X CO2, -coL)E20JE&,K (6) 
with [24] 
and 
The third-order non-linear polarization P[3) = J{PLO exp [i((oLt — kLs)] + c.c.} 
responsible for T P A (Equation 2) is 
PLQJ = — i380 X X$r( -a> L ; ^L, <WL> -^L)ELOJELO^E^0J (7) 
Only the imaginary part #(3)// of x(3) = / ( 3 ) / — i# ( 3 ) / / contributes to T P A . The real part # ( 3 ) / 
causes phase changes that are not considered here. The non-vanishing third-order suscep-
tibility components of CdSe (6 mm point group) are [24]: xzzzz, xxxxx = xyyyv = Xxxw + 
Xxyyx Xxyxy ? Xyyxx Xxxyy ' Xyxxy Xxyyx ? Xyxyx Xxyxy ? Xyyzz Xxxzz i Xzzyy Xzzxx ? Xzyyz 
Xzxxz, Xyzzy = Z.vrr.v < Zvrvr = Z x , v ; X.yrv = Xzxzx • 
Four different experimental arrangements are studied: (\) kL || oaxis, (2) kL _L c-axisand 
EL _L oaxis, (3) kL 1 c-axis and EL || oaxis, and (4) kL ± oaxis and 4 O^ L? oaxis) = 45°. 
The differential equation systems for these arrangements are given in the following. 
2.1. kL || z, £ L || x (equivalent to £ L || y) 
The fundamental field strength is EL = ( £ L , 0, 0). No S H G occurs since XxL = X% = 0-
Equations 1 to 7 reduce to 
I- £L 0 + ^ £L 0 = - ~ &%»E& (8) 
az 2 2^ L o c 0 
a L o is the linear ordinary absorption coefficient and nLo is the ordinary refractive index at 
the laser frequency coL. 
With the intensity relation I = ne0cQ\EQ\2l2, Equation 8 may be transformed to 
Yzk + *LO/L = - * g , A 2 (9) 
where the ordinary T P A coefficient a(xxxx is given by 
Xxxxx = 26CD2 Xxxxxi-^Ll OJL, -CDL) (10) 
^Lo60£0 
The solution of Equation 9 is 
/ M 7L(Q) exp ( - a L o z ) 
L l Z ; 1 + a ^ / L ( 0 ) [ l - e x p ( - a L o z ) ] / a L o 
The intensity transmission, T{ = IUoJIuin = / L ( / ) ( l - ^LO)/[4(0)/(1 - RLo)l is 
T = 0 - L^O)2 exp ( - a L o / ) , 
1 - R2Lo exp ( - 2 a L o / ) 1 + a%xx(\ - 7? L o )/ L , i n [l ~ exp ( - a L o / ) ] / a L o 
RLo is the reflectivity of the ordinary polarized pump light. The first factor includes multiple 
reflections. Two-photon absorption is taken into account only for the first passage. The 
energy transmission, TE = WLonjWLin, is obtained by integrating over the temporal and 
spatial intensity distribution. For a Gaussian input pulse, IUm(r, f) = I0L exp [— (r/r 0) 2 — 
{fitQ)2], the energy transmission is 
f; r dr exp [-(r/r 0 ) 2 ] f°° df exp [-(/7*o)2]r,(r, f) 
rp JO J — QO 
j ; r dr exp [ - (r/r 0) 2] df exp [ - (flt0f] 
= 4TT-1/2 J " r dr exp ( - r 2 ) J " df exp ( - f2)Tx(r^ f/t0) (13) 
In the experiments TE is measured, is determined by fitting Equation 13 to experimen-
tal transmissions. 
2.2. kL || y, EL || x (oo e interaction) 
The fundamental field strength is EL = (EL, 0, 0). Second-harmonic light is generated with 
E2 = (0, 0, E2). Equations 1 to 7 reduce to 
^E20 + ^E20 = - i d 3 l E [ 0 exp (iA/cooey) (14a) dy 2 2n2ecQ 
— EL0 + ^ £ E h o = _ i [ 2 ^ * £ 2 0 £ * exp (- iA£ o o e >0 - i 3 f f l £ L 0 | 2 £ L 0 ] dy 2 2nLoc0 
dr}E20E^ exp ( - iAk o o e y) - ^ A ^ L O (14b) 
with Akooe = 2coL(n2e - nLo)lc0. 
Equations 14a and b have to be solved numerically in the general case of pump-pulse 
depletion by S H G and T P A . 
For our experimental conditions Equations 14a and b may be simplified. It is found that 
the pump-pulse reduction by S H G is negligible. Therefore, Equation 14b reduces to 
Equation 9, and the pump-pulse transmission is given by Equations 12 and 13. In the case 
of constant pump light (EL0(y) = constant; that is, a L o = 0 and a^ v v = 0) the solution of 
Equation 14a is [23] 
r , x ; <M3i j.2 „ „ , i , exp [{\a2e + iAkooe)y] - 1 Eio(y) = -l2n~7 EL0 exp (-±cc2ey) (15) ^n2eC0 2 a 2 e • 1 Z A , c o o e 
and the second-harmonic intensity is 
/ ( ) = 1^^ 31 12 L^ 1 + exp ( - a 2 e j ) - 2 cos (Akooey) exp ( -q 2 e y/2) 
2 2n2en2Loc30e0 (a 2 e/2) 2 + Ak2ooe 
For our situation the absorption coefficients oc2E(E2 || z) and OL2O{E2 \\ x) are very large [25] 
and the pump laser intensity is reduced by T P A and linear absorption. Because of these 
conditions the output second-harmonic intensity I2oui = ^ ( 0 0 — ^ 2 e ) is obtained by 
replacing 7L by 7L (/) = IUouJ(l — RLO). R2Q is the reflectivity of the extraordinary polarized 
second-harmonic light and RLO is the reflectivity of the ordinary polarized fundamental 
light. Equation 16 reduces to 
<ol\d3l\2ll(l) 1 
^2, out 0 ^ 2 e ) ^ 2 3 / /o\2 , All 
o ^ 2 ^ 3 1 l ^ i n 
= (1 - R2E)(\ - RLO) 
exp ( - 2 a L o / ) 
{1 + 4 2L(1 - i ? L o ) / L , i n [ l - e x p ( - a L o / ) ] / a L o } 2 ( a 2 e / 2 ) 2 + Ak; 
The second-harmonic energy conversion efficiency, f/|H = W2,OUII^LM^ *S 
(17) 
*00 fOO 
ft
 r d r d t 7 2 , o u t ( ^ O 
M S H J O J - g o H Q \ 
V , n L r dr exp ( - r2/r20) dt' exp ( - t'2\t\) 
J O J — oo 
The T P A coefficient o^lxx is determined by fitting Equation 13 to the experimental energy 
transmissions. The susceptibility component \d3l\ is obtained by fitting Equation 18 to 
experimental second-harmonic energy conversion efficiencies. 
2.3. kL || y, £ L || z (ee -> e interact ion) 
The fundamental field strength is EL = (0, 0, EL). The field strength of the generated 
second-harmonic light is E2 = (0, 0, E2). Equations 1 to 7 reduce to 
S OL CO 
^ E 2 0 + ^ E 2 0 = - i rfjjS*, exp ( iA£ e e e j ) (19a) d>> 2 2« 2 e c 0 
I- £L 0 + ^ EW = - [2J3*3£20£L*O exp ( - i A * ^ ) - i 3 £ > : | £ L 0 | 2 £ L 0 ] dy 2 2n L e c 0 
^ o ^ o exp (- iAk c e e y) - i agU^Lo (19b) 
nLeCQ 
with A& e e e = 2o) L (« 2 e - nLc)/c0 and 
6coT ««L = 2 2 L ( - coL; coL, w L , - a>L) (20) 2 2 
w L e c 0 f i 0 
For negligible pump-pulse depletion by S H G the transmitted pump-pulse intensity is (see 
Equation 11) 
4 , in ( l ~ ^ L e ) ^ p ( - « L e / ) 
1 + agUumO - ^ L e ) [ l - e x p ( - a L e / ) ] / a L e ^ M ; — 1 , (2) T 71 D \ 7 i I T Z ~ 7 Z TruZ~ 
and the second-harmonic output intensity is (see Equation 17) 
col\d33\2llm 
haul = 0 - ^2e)(l ~ ^ L e ) ~ 2 _3P 
e x p ( - 2 a L e / ) 1 
[1 + agL(l ~ ^ L e ) / L , i n [ l - exp (-aLe/)]/aLe}2 (a2e/2)2 + Ak; 2 eee 
2.4. kL || y, £ L d iagona l to x- and z -axes (oe o interaction) 
The input fundamental field strength is EL = (ELx, 0, ELz) = 2 " 1 / 2 £ ' L ( 1 , 0, 1). The field 
strength of the generated second harmonic light is E2 = (E2, 0, 0). Equations 1 to 7 reduce 
to 
7T E2o + % ^20 = - i dl5ELOxELOz exp ( iA/r o e o j ) (23a) 
7T L^OX + ^ L^O.X = - i dx%E2QE^z exp ( - iA£ o e o j ) 
- i W ^ l A , + ( o ^ + ai 2L)4J (23b) 
^ L^OZ + % L^OZ = - i dx%E2()E^x exp ( - i A & o e o j ) 
- i + (aScr + ^ , ) 4 J (23c) 
with A£ o e o = coL(2n2o - nLo - nLJ/c0 and 
= —6C°L2 XujK-o)L; coL, Q}L, - c o L ) / # / ; i - x, z;y = z, x (24a) 
nLonLe C 0 £ 0 
= — 6 0 J L 2 X ^ ( - C D l ; coL, coL, - c o L ) / ^ y; / = x, z\j = z, x (24b) 
In the case of negligible pump-pulse depletion by S H G Equations 23b and 23c reduce to 
Yy1^ = - a L o 4 , - a&jL ~ («<L + e ) 4 A : (25a) 
YykZ = - ^ 4 ; - ^ J l ~ + ^ , ) / L . y / L r (25b) 
The second-harmonic output intensity is 
j _ n P , 2col\di}fiLx(l)hAQ 1 N ( , 
2 0 U t " U 2 o ) n2onLonLtcls0 (a2J2Y + Ak2a U & ) voeo 
(a2L + a ? i z ) a n d (az?xz + az2tzx) a r e determined by measuring the transmission of the x-
and z-components of the pump laser. |rf15| is obtained by fitting Equations 18 and 26 to the 
experimental ?/|H-values. 
3. Experimental 
The experimental set-up for T P A and non-phase-matched, collinear, resonant S H G (two-
photon resonance at co2 = 2coL) in CdSe is shown in Fig. l a . The picosecond pump pulses 
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Figure 1 (a) Experimental set-up for simultaneous TPA and non-phase-matched SHG. (b) Calibration 
arrangement for absolute measurement of SHG energy conversion efficiency. SA1, SA2, saturable absorbers; 
PD1 to PD5, photodetectors; L1, L2, lenses; F1 to F3, filters; WP, half-wave plate; S, CdSe sample; DA, linear 
diode array; POL, Glan polarizer; PM, photomultiplier. 
were generated in a passively mode-locked N d : phosphate glass laser [26] (wavelength 
1L = 1.054/im, pulse duration AtL « 6ps). Single pulses were selected with an electro-
optical switch and amplified in a Nd-phosphate glass amplifier. A saturable absorber in 
cell S A l was used to reduce the background energy content (dye Kodak no. 9860 in 
1,2-dichloroethane, small-signal transmission T0 « 0.04). The size of the CdSe sample S 
was 12 mm x 12 mm x 10 mm. The oaxis is parallel to a 12 mm edge. The peak intensity, 
I0L, of the pump pulses incident on the CdSe sample was determined by energy transmission 
measurement through a saturable absorber SA2 [27] (dye Kodak no. 9860 in 1,2-dichloro-
ethane, T0 = 0.173, photodetectors P D l and PD2). The four different interaction schemes 
of the pump pulses with the crystal are illustrated in Fig. 2. In the case of diagonal pump 
pulse polarization (case 2.4) a half-wave plate W P was inserted at an angle of 22.5° and the 
transmitted pulse components ILx and ILz were separated with a polarizer P O L (detectors 
PD3 and PD4). The beam profile of the transmitted pump pulses was monitored with a 
( i ) \ II C : 
B J 2 - 0 
( i i ) Art 1 c , £ L 1 c : o o — e 
- 0 - - Q - . 
£L ' I 1 - 1 
7 2 « | * 3 1 |
2 / L
2 
*2 
(iii) * L J. c , £ L He : ee — e 
- + — , , - S i r - / 2 « k 3 3 l 2 / L 
(iv) * X c , * ( £ " , c ) = 45° : oe — o 
TT 0 /2 x |«#15f#u / u 
Figure 2 Interaction schemes. 
linear photodiode array. The generated second-harmonic light was detected with a photo-
multiplier P M (S20 spectral characteristic). 
For absolute measurements of the second-harmonic energy conversion efficiency, f/|H, the 
photomultiplier sensitivity was calibrated by measuring the second-harmonic signal under 
high conversion efficiency conditions caused by phase-matched S H G in a KDP-crystal 
(Fig. lb). In this case f/|H was determined by the reduction of the pump pulse signal 
(photodetectors PD5 and P D l ) . 
The refractive indices nLo and nLe of CdSe were taken from the literature [3, 28-31] (see 
Table III). The linear absorption coefficients a L o and a L e were calculated from the transmis-
sion measurements at low pump pulse intensities (Figs 3 to 5) applying the formula [32, 33] 
T = (1 - RUi) exp (-aLJ) . 
1 - ^ i I . e x p ( - 2 a L . f / ) 
with 
R _ K , - i ) 2 + KJti 
R l> - K / + i ) 2 + KI ( 2 8 ) 
o 
Zn 
to 
5: 
to 
2 
< 
>-
ID 
an 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY, / 0 L (Wcnf
2) 
Figure 3 Energy transmission for pulse 
propagation parallel to the optical axis (case 
2.1). Sample length / = 12mm. Curves are 
calculated (Equations 12 and 13) for aJ2ix = 
9><10~9cmW~1 (1), 1.8 x 1(T 8 cm\/ \r 1 
(2) and 3.6 x 1(T 8cmV\r 1 (3). 
T A B L E III Parameters of CdSe. XL = 1.054/xm, X2 = 527nm, room temperature 
Parameter Value Reference 
«Lo 2.537 28 
2.5585 28 
«2o 2.658 34 
n2e 2.666 34 
a L o (0.075 ± 0.05) c m - 1 This work, Equation 27 
«Le (0.10 ± 0.05) c m " 1 This work, Equation 27 
*2o 0.50 ± 0.04 34 
*2e 0.624 ± 0.04 34 
a2o (1.19 ± 0.10) x l O ^ m - 1 Equation 29 
a 2 e (1.49 ± 0.10) x l O ' c m - 1 Equation 29 
A ^ooe 1.54 x l O ^ m -
1 Equation 4 
A/c e e e 1.28 x l O ^ m - 1 Equation 4 
1.31 x 1 0 4 c m - ' Equation 4 
and 
2coL 
(29) 
where / denotes o or e. 
The refractive indices n2o and n2c and the extinction coefficients K 2 O and K2Q were deter-
mined by reflection measurements [34, 35] and are listed in Table III. The optical constants 
of CdSe over a wide wavelength region are reported in [25]. 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY, / 0 L (Wcnf
2) 
Figure 4 Energy transmission for pulse propa-
gation and pulse polarization perpendicular 
to the optical axis (case 2.2). Sample length 
/ = 1 cm. Curves are calculated (Equations 12 
and 1 3) for OL™X = 9 x 1CT 9 cm V\T 1 (1), 1.8 x 
1(T 8 cmV\r 1 (2) and 3.6 x l O ^ c m W - 1 (3). 
10° 107 io8 109 
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2) 
Figure 5 Energy transmission for pulse 
propagation perpendicular to optical axis 
and pulse polarization parallel to the optical 
axis (case 2.3). Sample length / = 1 cm. 
Curves are calculated (Equations 12 and 
13) for a£L = 9 x 10" 9 cmW 1 (1), 1.8 x 
K r 8 c m V \ r 1 (2) and 3.6 x 10"8 cm W" 1 
(3). 
4. Results 
The T P A results are shown in Figs 3 to 6. The energy transmissions for kL || c (case 2.1) 
are shown in Fig. 3. For this crystal orientation no S H G occurs. The circles are experimen-
tal points and the curves are calculated (Equations 12 and 13). The best-fitting T P A 
coefficient is = 18 x 10~8 cm W " 1 (see Table II). Curve 2 fits the experimental points 
over the whole intensity region investigated. This fact indicates that excited-state absorp-
tion of two-photon generated carriers plays a negligible role in the interaction of the 
picosecond pump pulses with the crystal (excited-state absorption not included in the 
theory). 
The pump-pulse energy transmission for kL 1 c and EL 1 c (case 2.2, oo -» e second-
harmonic interaction) is shown in Fig. 4. The experimental data points are best fitted with 
the same value of the T P A coefficient a^ v v as in case 2.1, indicating that the oo -> e S H G 
has no measurable influence on the energy transmission. In the numerical simulations 
(solution of Equations 14a and b) below it will be seen that the second-harmonic signal 
generated (Fig. 7) is two orders of magnitude too small for a measurable pump-pulse 
reduction by S H G (\d3l \ is one order of magnitude too small). 
The pump-pulse energy transmission for kL ± c and EL \\ c (case 2.3, ee e second-
harmonic interaction) is shown in Fig. 5. The best-fitting T P A coefficient is agL = 1.8 x 
10~8 cm W _ 1 (see Table II). Again, the S H G (ee e interaction, Fig. 7) causes no measur-
able pump-pulse reduction. 
For kL _L c and ^ (EL, c) = 45° (case 2.4, oe o second-harmonic interaction) the 
T P A results are shown in Fig. 6. The energy transmission TE x and TEz are plotted against 
the input pump-pulse peak intensity I0L i n (Equations 25a and b). The experimental points 
are best fitted for a ^ Y + afzxz = 3 x l O " 9 cm W 1 and agL + <x™x = 3 x l O ^ c m W " 1 
| i i n~| ~i i n~| i i n~] i r - ! 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY, / 0 L i n (Wcm
-2) 
Figure 6 Energy transmission for pulse 
propagation perpendicular to the optical 
axis and pulse polarization diagonal to the 
optical axis (case 2.4). Sample length / = 
1 cm. (O o) Ordinary polarized com-
ponents (TEx), (A A) extraordinary 
polarized component (TEz). Curves 1, OL\ 
1.8 x 1 0 " 8 c m W : i 
( 2 ) = 0; curves 2, aj?i 
(2) 
'ZZZZ ,(2> + a l< •zxxz ^zxzx 
(2) = •xxxx 
a ( 2 ) = 
^xzxz (2) = A(2) + V
(2) 
(2) 
xzxz a: •zxL + & = 1-8 x 10- 8 cmW" 1 . 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY, / 0 L j n (Wcm"
2) 
Figure 7 Energy conversion efficiency of 
second-harmonic light, (a) oo -> e Inter-
action (case 2.2). Curves are for a x x x x = 
1.8 x 10" 8 cmW~ 1 and |</31  = 1.23 x 
1 0 " 1 1 m V " 1 (1), 1.84 x 10" 1 1 m V - 1 (2), 
2.46 x 10" 1 1 mV" 1 (3). (b) ee e Inter-
action (case 2.3). Curves are calculated for 
«£L = 1-8 x 1 0 " 8 c m W - 1 and | c y = 3.1 x 
10" 1 1 mV" 1 (1), 3.7 x i o 1 1 mV" 1 (2), 4.3 
x 1 0 ~ 1 1 m \ T 1 (3). (c) oe -+ o Interation 
(case 2.4). Curves are for a x x x x = azz]zz = 
1.8 x l ( r 8 c m W \ + *%z = <& + «£L = 
3 x l 0 ~ 9 c m W - 1 and (1) |c/ 1 5| = 1.8 x 
1 (T 1 1 mV" 1 , (2) |c/ 1 5| = 2.26 x 1 (T 1 1 mV" 1 
and (3) |c/ 1 5| = 2.71 x 1CT 1 1 m V \ 
(Table II). The second-harmonic light generated (Fig. 7) is too weak to contribute measur-
ably to the pump-pulse absorption. 
The S H G energy conversion efficiencies rjlH are plotted against the pump-pulse input 
peak intensity I0Lm in Fig. 7. The curves were calculated for the situation of no pump-pulse 
reduction by S H G (Fig. 7a, Equations 17 and 18 for oo -> e interaction; Fig. 7b, Equations 
22 and 18 for ee e interaction; and Fig. 7c, Equations 26 and 18 for oe - • o interaction). 
The best-fitting second-harmonic susceptibilities are listed in Table I. The values obtained 
are approximately 20% smaller than the corresponding ^-values at x L = 10.6 /im. 
5. S imulat ions 
The influence of the resonant S H G (strong linear absorption of generated second-harmonic 
light) on the pump-pulse transmission was studied by solving Equations 14a and b numeri-
cally (oo e interaction). The CdSe parameters of Table III were applied except where 
noted otherwise. Only intensity transmissions, Tu and second-harmonic intensity con-
version efficiencies, jyf", are presented (spatial and temporal rectangular pulse shape). 
5.1. S e c o n d - h a r m o n i c generat ion w i thout T P A 
The full curves in Fig. 8 show the pump-pulse transmission in the case of non-phase-
matched resonant S H G (d£xxx = 0). \d3X | was varied. The same results are obtained for d3X real 
or imaginary. For comparison pump-pulse transmissions due to T P A are included (broken 
10° 10' 10° 10" 
INPUT INTENSITY, 7 L i n (Wcm"
2) 
Figure 8 Influence of SHG on pump-pulse 
transmission. Sample length / = 1 cm. ArL _L c 
and f L 1 c ( ) Only SHG (ocx2xlx = 0). 1, 
|</31| = 10 1 1 mV" 1 ; 2, |c/31  = K r l 0 m V - 1 ; 3, 
|</31| = 1 0 _ 9 m V - 1 . ( ) Only TPA (</31 = 0). 
a, a<2>x = 1CT 1 0 cm V\T 1 ; b, a™x = 10"9 cm W" 1; 
c, ax?xx = 10" 8 cmW" 1 . 
curves, d3l = 0). The same functional dependences are found for Ti(7 L i n ) in the case of 
S H G and T P A . 
The curves in Fig. 9 show the second-harmonic efficiencies rjiH plotted against the pump 
laser intensity 7 L i n . A t low pump intensities rj^H rises proportionally to 7 L i n . Then the 
second-harmonic signal becomes strong enough to reduce the pump-pulse transmission 
and approaches a maximum value. A t even higher pump-pulse intensities the output 
pump intensity approaches a constant value (see Equation 11, power-limiting action [17]) 
generating a constant second-harmonic signal, and consequently = / 2 , o u t / ^ L , i n decreases 
proportionally to 1//L, in. 
The situation of phase-matched resonant S H G (A£ o o e = 0, (x(^xx = 0) has been analysed. 
The intensity transmissions are slightly higher and the second-harmonic conversion efficien-
cies are slightly lower than in the case of non-phase-matched resonant S H G . However, the 
differences are so small that the curves coincide within the line strength. For CdSe (data of 
Table III) the linear absorption at the second-harmonic frequency dominates over the 
phase-mismatch (see Equation 16). 
The maximum second-harmonic conversion efficiency f/^ax m a Y be estimated by con-
sidering that I2 approaches an upper limit after an effective interaction length of / e f f = a2 1 , 
and that the generated second-harmonic light is absorbed /// e f f times in the crystal. For 
*7uLx^2 = (1 — ^ L)0 — ^2) the complete input light is converted to second-harmonic 
light which is absorbed. A maximum second-harmonic efficiency of 
„SH 
'/I, max 
(1 - * L ) ( 1 - R2) 
is estimated by these considerations. 
5.2. S imu l taneous S H G and T P A 
The T P A coefficient is set to the experimental value of a^ X Y = 1.8 x 10" 8 cm W " 1 and \d3] | 
is varied. The intensity transmissions T} (7 U n ) and the second-harmonic efficiencies H ( / U n ) 
are shown in Figs 10 and 11, respectively. U p to |rf31| « 2 x 1 0 ~ 1 0 m V _ 1 the S H G does 
not contribute an observable amount to the intensity transmission. The experimental 
\d3l |-value (Fig. 7 and Table I) is an order of magnitude lower. Therefore, the S H G in CdSe 
does not influence the T P A . 
The second-harmonic conversion efficiency rj^H is lowered by the T P A since the pump 
intensity IL(l) at the exit surface of the crystal is responsible for the output second-
harmonic signal. This fact is clearly seen by comparing the dotted curve ( a ^ v = 0, 
\d3l\ = 10- 9 m Y 1 ) and the full curve 3 (ag x x = 1.8 x 10~8 c m W " 1 , \d3l \ = l O ^ m V 1 ) 
of Fig. 11. 
6. Conc lus ions 
The simultaneous occurrence of T P A and resonant non-phase-matched S H G in CdSe has 
been studied experimentally and theoretically. The complete second-harmonic suscepti-
bility tensor and some components of the T P A coefficient tensor have been determined. The 
second-harmonic susceptibility components at XL = 1.054/im are approximately 20% 
smaller than the corresponding components at XL = 10.6/mi. The T P A in CdSe is not 
influenced by the S H G occurring simultaneously because the second-order susceptibility 
components are an order of magnitude too small. 
The measured energy transmissions in CdSe plotted against the pump-pulse peak in-
tensity (Figs 3 to 6) may be used as calibration curves for the peak intensity detection of 
picosecond light pulses by energy transmission measurement [36, 37]. 
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